Nathalia Primary School Newsletter
Forthcoming Events:
March 13 — Parents Club AGM and
meeting
March 16 — Parent Teacher Interviews
March 17 — School Council Meeting
AGM
March 19 — Harmony Day
March 20 — Year 6 Leadership Day
(Melbourne)
March 27 — Interschool Athletic Sports
— End of Term 1 (2.20pm
dismissal)
April 14
— First Day of term 2
(Tuesday)

March 11th, 2020
Parent Teacher Interviews
All parents are asked to make an appointment to see their child’s
teacher for a report of student progress.
Parent—Teacher interviews will take place on Monday, March 16th
from 3.30pm—7.00pm. Interviews will be up to ten minutes per
child in duration so that we can fit all families into the scheduled
times.
Please contact the office for your preferred timeslot or reply to the
message that has been sent to families through Compass.

Year 6 Leadership Conference
The children in Year 6 have the opportunity of attending the Leadership Conference in Melbourne on Friday the
20th of March.
The children will depart Nathalia Primary School at 6.00am sharp in order to get to Melbourne for the start of the
conference. We aim to be back in Nathalia by 6.00pm. The students must be in full school uniform to attend (no
hats) and must bring all meals and drinks on the day. Spending money is not required.
This is a fantastic opportunity for the students from Nathalia to attend the conference along with other grade 6
children from across the state. There is no cost for this excursion thanks to a grant through Nathalia Community
House. This is a saving of over $75 per child which is wonderful for our families.

Students of the Week—Resilience

Sports Awards

Harry Baxter, Sinead Hatton, Pia Coghlan, Wyatt Creati,
Olivia Barker, Declan Holcombe, Duane Shaw

Ryan Meiers, Maxx Alexander, Kayla Anderson and
Ryan Feltham

Tel: (03) 5866 2677

Email: nathalia.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Design an Outdoor Cooking Area
School Council is looking for design ideas from parents
for an outdoor cooking / barbecue / eating area in the
school grounds. The preferred site is near the doors to
the kitchen where there is already brick work that
housed and old barbecue. We can use this brick work or
start completely from scratch.
If you have any ideas just drop in your design and School
Council will take a look.
Council is in the process of improving the school grounds
through the design and construction of the Sensory
Garden, the new playground and an all-abilities play area
near the infant area at the eastern side of the school. All
of these projects are planned to be completed by the
end of the school year, including the new cooking and
eating area.
We have also recently upgraded the school’s irrigation
system and will soon be planting native Wilga trees
around the oval to further improve our grounds.

Parents Club
The Parents Club Annual General Meeting will be held next Friday the 13th of March in school staffroom at 9.30am
just after the school assembly.
Parents are welcome to bring their kids as we can sit outside and they can play on play equipment if needed.

School Council Elections
Nomination forms for School Council have been received from these people:
Parent—Cindy Sheahan, Lisa-Ann Moor and Nikki Pyszkowski, DET—Rachel Russell, Community—nil
They are now elected to Council and join Philippa Schapper, Dianna Baxter, Kath Caldow, Margot Craig, Leanne
Halden, Paul Broughan, Shelley Patone and Chris McCallum.
This leaves the following number of vacancies: Parent – 1, DET – 1, Community – 1
The next meeting of School Council is Tuesday the 17th of March which is the Annual General Meeting followed by
the General Meeting of the new Council.
Chris McCallum

